Agenda
Montana Transportation Commission
June 24, 2021
MSU Richland County Extension Office
1499 N Central
Sidney, MT
8:30 a.m.

| 9:00 | Elected Officials/Public Comment |


Planning:
1) Interstate Maintenance Program
   Additions to IM Program (4 New Projects) Great Falls
2) National Highway System Program –
   Additions to NH Program (15 New Projects)
3) Primary System Program
   Additions to STPP Program (12 New Projects) Districts 1, 2, 3 & 5
4) Secondary Roads Program
   Additions to STPS Program (1 New Project) Missoula District
5) Bridge Program Projects
   Additions to Bridge Program (10 New Projects)
6) Highway Safety Improvement Program
   Additions to HSIP Program (3 New Projects) Missoula District
7) Construction Project on State Highway System – Contract Labor
   E. Valley Center Rd/S-235 – Gallatin County

Speed Zones:
8) MT 135 - Camp Bighorn to Quinn’s Hot Springs Area

Regular Business:
9) Certificates of Completion – March & April
10) Access Control – North of Stevensville-North
   STPS03-1(26)4-6138-000-Ravalli County
11) Bid Awards
12) Discussion & Follow up

Informational Items:
13) Change Orders – March & April
14) Letting Lists
15) Liquated Damages
16) Project Priorities and Funding
17) MT 200 Bridges Lewistown Area CM/GC – Selection of Construction Manager
18) Timber Bridges Glasgow DB – Project Delivery Selection Process
19) Timber Bridges Forsyth Area DB – Project Delivery Selection Process

Conference Calls: 7/27/21
Meeting: August 26, 2021